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Parts, that one or more Convoy or Convoys will fail from the Ports or
Places to be named in fuch Notice for the Prote&ion of the Trade of and
from thofe Parts, and that if any Maffer or other Perfon having the Charge
or Command of any Merchant Ship or Veffel cleared. out or intending to fail
from any Port or Place at which fuch Notice fhal1 have been fo given, fhall
not proceed with fuch Ship orVeffel to fuch Port orPlace fo appointed for the
Affembly*of fuch Convoy or Convoys, and fhall not ufe his utmoft Endea.
vours to join and take the Benefit of fuch Convoy, he fhall be taken and
confidered to have failed without Convoy contrary to this A&, and fhall be
liable to all Penalties and Forfeitures herein provi.ded againif Perfons fo
failing without Convoy: Provided alfo, that if any Ship or Veffel not
hereby required to take Convoy fhall neverthelefs place herfelf under Con-
voy of any of His Majefly's Ships, fuch Ship or Veffel lhall thereafter be
liable to all the Provifions of this A&.

Act not to IX. Provided alfo, and be it ena&ed, That nothing in this A& con.
revent Vef- tained fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Ship or Veffel failing

ing here a or departing without Convoy from any Foreign Port or Place, nor to
Convoy is ap. fubjeâ the Mafier thereof or any other Perfon to any of the Rules, Regula.
pointed, &c. tions, Provifions, Penalties or Forfeitures hereby prefcribed, dire&ed, and im.

pofed, in cafe there fhall not be any Convoy appointed for fuch Ships or
Veffels, nor any Perfon or Perfons at fuch Foreign Pori or Place, duly au-
thorized by the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Commiflioners
for executing the Office of Lord High 'Admiral for the Time being, or
any Three or more of them, to appoint Convoys for fuch Ships or
Veffels, or to grant Licences to fuch Ships or Veffels to fail or
depart without Convoy, or in cafe that fuch Notice as aforefaid ihall not
have been given of another Port or Place to whi'ch the Ships or Veffels
failing from fuch Foreign Port or Place fhould proceed for the Purpofe of
taking Convoy.

Notice to be X. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall and may be lawful to and
given to Maf- for the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
ters of Veffels Ireland, or the Commiffiòners for executing the Office' of Lord High
to have on
b°ard fuch Admiral for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, or fuch
Flags, &c. as Perfon as lhall be duly authorized by him or them, or any Three or more
fhall be necef- of them, for that Purpofe, to give Notice that all Mafters and other Perfons
fay to an- having the Charge or Command of any Ships or Veffels which are by this
fwer Signal, A& required not to fail or depart without Convoy, Ihall have on board
&c.

their refpe&ive Ships or Veffels fuch Flags, Vanes, or other Materials
as Ihall be neceffary for the Purpofe of diftinguifhing fuch Ships or Veffels,
and of enabling fuch Mafters or other Perfons to anfwer the Signal or
Signals made by the Captain or other Officer in His Majefty's Navy en-
trufted with the Care of fuch Convoy, fuch Flags, Vanes, or other
Materials to be provided by fuch Mafter and other Perfons having the
Charge and Command of any Ships or Veffels which are required by this
Af not to fail without Convoy, which Notice fhall be infèrted in the London
and Dublin Gazettes and tranfmitted to the Commiffioners of His Majeay's
Cuftoms in England, Ireland, and Scotland, in order to the fame being by
them fent to the principal Officers of the Cufloms at the feveral Ports, for
the Information of the Perfons concerned, and that after fuch Notice no
fuch Ship or Veffel fhall be cleared outwards, until it fhail appear to the

Satisfaaion


